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OMAHANS BiCKFROH SOUTH Butte Girl to Wed an Omaha Man and
at the

Mlsa
home

Leena
of

Fulton
tho bride's

will bo
parents
celebrated

at Coming Bride and Matron of Honor
Tablo Rock, Monday. Mr. Miller Is with ROMEtho Omaha Crockery company and Miss HOTEL

Many Have Been Enjojing Trips to Fulton has for the last yoar been In the
Tropical Climes. office of B J. McVann( manager of the Lunch50c Noondaytraffle bureau of the Commercial club.

PATRONESSES FOR THE OPERA iFor the Future. Every Dar Except Sunday
! Mrs. little gteen KltlelMit will give an 11:30 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

Mis Genevieve Itaah Knunceil o Interpretive recital In her ntut Satu-
rdayllr. Fred Cretan Mr. CI. 13. Shir-

ley
afternoon at 4 q'elnok. Mr. Klttel- - $1.00 Table Q'Hote

to Marry Mlas Edith Col. son's talk will Iw Illustrated by her
Recitals are held tho first and third

llnr nf Jtntte, 3Iont. DinnerSaturdays ot each month.

Soclnl Cnlenilnr.
MONDAY Original Brldga rlub sows for

Child Saving Institute, Mr. Churl1 T
Kountxe, hoatesa; Mr. and Mrs. H. r
Freeman, theater party! Mrit. J F
Prentiss, bridge clubi Prof. F. M. Fling,
lecture on "Fllnht of tho King," Cen-
tral High school; Carter l.nko fiwlm-min- e

club luncheon, blue room, Bran
del rompelan rooms.

TUESDAY Mrs. Louis N'aah, Brldg
Luncheon club; Mr, N. If. Nelson,
bridge luncheon; St. Patrick's party,
Elks Dancing club; Da Luxo club, St.
Patrick's party, Chambara' ucademy,
Mr. T J. Kelly, lecture, Tuesday
Muelcat rlub. LynhursU

WEDNESDAY Freeman-Freema- n wed-
ding; Garden club, Mr. C. W. Lyman,
hostess; Amateur Musical club, Mrs.
George Mclntyre. hostess: Mrs 8 A
Houacr. kenslngtoni Mr. and Mrs
Wedcmeyer and Mr. and Mrs. C Vincent,
"Ye Olden Tyme" dancing party. Pralrlc
Park club; Mr, and Mrs. John F Hecox,
Mr ar-.- Mrs. Tom H. Kelly, Mr, and
Mr Walter a. Silver and Mr. and ilui.
Robert Zachary. dancing pnrty at Dun-
dee hall for Mrs. Ila Mulcahey of Col-
fax Springs.

THVItSDAY-Orlgl- nal Cooking club. Mrs.
Mother Colpetxer, hostess; Miss Ines

Bridga Luncheon club;
dancing party. Chambers' acad-

emy; Merry Makers' club, Mrs. Frank
Sonier. hostess; Thursday Tango club.
Chambers academy.

FRIDAY Mrs. T. It. "Ward, hostess lor
club meeting; Hlxty-sI- x club dancing
party, chambers' academy, cmcuon-pi- e

dinner. First Presbyterian church.
SATURDAY-P- hl Delta Theta dinner at

University club; Keba club dance.
Southern travelers are gradually return-In-s

homo and alt speak of the excessive
heat In tho tropics. "But th warm
weather did npt prevent us dancing," re-
marked ono young woman.

"What was the most Interesting part
of the Panama trip?" soma one asked a
fcmlntho member of the party, and ex-
pected to hear her say the tropical scen-
ery In Jamaica, perhaps, or some of ths
foreign scenes In the Canal sons. Hut
there was an entirely different answer.
"Why, the boat trip was by far the most
fun, that Is for those who were not sea
sick and could withstand the few days
ot rough weather. The steamer accom
raodatlons wero comfortable and oh, the
lovely tea dansanta on board," she re
plied, enthusiastically. "Wo danced ovsry
afternoon and every evening.'!

Perhaps tangolner will serve as the long
sought cure for sea sickness or "mat du
mtr." Many a landsman who has proved
to bca good sailor has told me ho at-
tributed it to his dally ten-mil- e walks on
deck. Almost the first question the ac-
customed traveler asks Is, "How far is a
complete circle, ot tho deck?" When told
that It la a half mile, threequarters of

mile, or whatever the distance Is, he
starts out for his dally ten-m- il walk and
forgets to become seasick. As a rule the
women are net so keen about so much
exerclso and are not as good travelers,
so tWs is where the tango will prove a
bow te them.

Crcitrk-Xui- k IitfageWcitt..
The engagement Is announce ot Mfta

Cfcnevicve Rush, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
John Rush, to Mr. Alfred I, Crelgh.

Both young people are prominent In
the Ilapw Hollow, eluB,clrcle awt' the;
announcement. do riot, "borne as a1 great
surprise td thelrmanr friends.

Mio Rush is an unusually attractive
and accomplished yqunir woman and both
belong to old and, well known families of
this city.

Mr, Crelgh l a secretary or the Real
Estate exchange and a member ot the
firm ot Crelgh A Bon, and la one ot tho
well known colt players ot tho Happy
Hollow club,

ShirleyCollina Engagement.
Announcement has been made la Butte,

Mont, of the encasement of Mlsa Edith
Collin, daughter ot Mrs. 8..M. Collins,
ond Mr. George Edward Shirley of this
city. Mr. Shirley la the son nf Mr. ami
Mrs. Michael Shirley and is a graduate of

To Ti.it ia OiltnTouiti.
Miss Stella THwwmel and her

mate at Ely Court, will spend a week ot
the V 5. . l . ...racauon at Atlantic City.
chaperoned by. Mrs. C. C. Allison, and
then will vlH .friends in Washington fora weewr.

Mr. and Mrs, X. C, Peters. Mlsa Peters
and MUs DaefcRe Peters leave Tuesday

r unrisu&n.
jr. ana Mrs. 'George If. Thummol

leave Tuesday for Florida, to be gone
two weeks. They will visit Tampa and
oiner pi aceJ.

Mr, and Mrs. B, Bi Wod and Mis
DenUe Barkalow havo" gone to Denver,
the formor to ipend thrto Weeks with
iier uaugnier, airs, crammer, and tho
latter to vlejt Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

jr.
Mr,"E. M, Falrnetd expects to ttv

this evening itor New York for twb or
iinree ween.
, Jonn N. Baldwin gives up her
nets today and will be with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Arthur niilmi until n...
'day. when she will leave for San Diego,
cat Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Fraser will

tmqve, mto the Baldwin house Monday,
upon tneir return from Dallas, Tex,

With the Visitors.
Mrs, Isaac Raymond Miller. Jr., re

mrnea rjdy to her homo In Uncpln,
aiwtr spenuing a lew days with her par
jenua. wr and Mr. W. J. Conntll. In.nr nonor, sirs. Arthur Rogers enter
tained Informally bridge Thursday,
Mrs. Arthur fceeUno "entertained ji
luncheon at the Omaha club Friday In
her Tionor. Cover were laid for eight
guests.

Mrs. 3. N. Qant ot Ka.naa city la the
guest ot Mis Irene. McKnlgbt. Mias
LIlUn Riley will give a tea at her homo
Hunday afternoon In honor of Mrs. Cant

Mr, Arthur Jerrems, who was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. George Prina, left Friday
evening iqr uuicago.

in honor of Mr. Elttson ot Kansas
City, Mrs. J. w. Orlfflth gave a luncheon
Tuesday at, Her home, when' the guests
were Mr. Xlllson, Mrs, ID. M-- Vinson.
haler, Mr, a. W. Megeath. Mra Bertha
Otfutt; "Mr. C. M. Wilhelm. Mra EJla
qu.rt, Htt. George Patcrson. Mrs. Wal.

ter Wilhuri,-Ml- s William of Chicago.
Mra Jit., Conaen jndi.MU Bessie

tetter frpnx Pcm&ma,
The foBowlag Interesting letUr was ro

biHuia, ww osm tioea Yisiung
her eUter. Mr. Richard U Uetaalfe at
Aneon. Caal son. Mr. Crawford returns
homo this week:

"Thero baa ben a good going on
tl&ee csina down, but recently thing

are letting up a little, slnco tho com-
mission comes to an ond April 1 and the
wives and families of tho commissioners
aro already beginning to return to the
states, Mrs. drcgas, the wife of General
GrOgas, the man who made the gone a
healthful place in which to live, gave a
lunchson for me on my arrival, ns did
Mrs. Ktbort, wife ot Colonel Slbert, thft
engineer of tho Gatun lock and ono ot
the members of the commission. On the
evening of February 7 I was present at

dinner given at tho Tlvoll hotel by Mr.
William Jennings Price, American min-
ister to Panama. The other guest wero
tho British minister, Sir Claude Mallet
and Lady Mallet, the Portuguese minis
ter, uenor Botll-Macha- and Madame
Bottl-Machad- Mr.; and Mr. Richard L
Metcalfe, Colonel and Mrs. Mason of the
medical corps of the United State army,
Captain Rodman, Unltod States navy;
Mrs. Grogos, Mrs. Henry M. Knox, Colo-
nel and Mrs. Evans.

The president of Panama. Bonor
Porras, and Madame Porras entertained
me at tho presldencla, the oflclal home ot
the president. There liavd several
pleasant affairs at Camp Otis, where tho
Tenth infantry la atatldned, and at Coro- -
Ml, whoro tho coast artillery has it
camp. have seen the canal through the
kindness of Colonel Slbert, the man who
tllt tho Gatun lock and have hod &
launch rldo up Uie canal.

"Mr- - Crawford, owing to an Important
lawsuit in Los Angeles has not been abU
to get down and I shall Join him In
Omaha about tho mlddlo of March. Mr.
and Mrs. Metcalfe on tholr return to
the state will be in Washington, tho
guesta ot Congressman and Mr. Barton."

Xuropeca Trip.
vr, and Mr. Clarlca IS. Smith and

daughters, Aliases Helon, Dorothy and
Jda, will go abroad thl ummer for a
two month' trip. They plan to salt from
Montreal about July 10. and will tour the
British Isles and spend considerable time
in the city of London and thtn visit the
principal points of Interest In northern
Europe.

At tk University GUb.
Saturday evente, March member

ot tho nil Delta Theta fraternity Will
give a dinner tho University club, and
March 16 the member of the Phi Qamma
Delta fraternity will give their annual
pig dinner at tho club.

Patronesses, for Grand Opera.
society keen Interest In tho

grand ppera performance which come to
Omaha April it, when "Thai" will bo
given with Mary Garden In tho title role.
A large number ot promtntnt women will
act as patronesses, Including:

Mrs. L. P. Crotoot. chairman.
Mesdames

C. C. Allison.
M. T. Barlow,
V 4 T-- n
Ward Burgesa,
victor v;iaweii,
Clement Chase,
F. S. Cowgtll,
C. N. Diets,
E. Dixon.
Harry Doorley,
John Council Bluffs;
O. T. Eastman.
Leonard Everett,

council uiurrs;
K. Falrtkld.
Charles George.
Harold Glfford,
Frank Hall,

Lincoln:
Frank

Lecture

leived by a (n from I

I

I

21.

at

is a

M.

W.

M.

Mcsdames
C, M.
Henry W.
John It. Kennedy,
F. P. Ktrkendali,
C, T, Kountse,

L. Kountse,,
W. H. Koenlg,
C. W. Lyman.
t. J.
Donald Macrae.

M. Daugherty,

Hamilton.

John A. Mc8hant
George W. Meseatb,
ii. AioniKomery,

Council Bluffs;
F. A. .Nash.
L. C.
E. P. Peck.
Gtorge l'rlni,a. u. ittea.George W. Holdregej. DeF. Illcharda.

A. F. Jonas, Arthur C. Smith,
Oeorgo A. Joslyn, J. T. Stewart;
Gurdon W. Wattles,

Misses Misses-M- ary

Munchhotf. Jessie MllUrl.

Musical.

friend Omaha Mtv il'j9.

dtat

been

their

taking

Yatss.

Nash,

Tuesday afternoon at i o'clock Mr.
Thomas J. Kelly will continue his aerie
ot lecture on "Interpretation" before the
Tuesday Morning Musical club at Mra
George A. Joslyn' home, Mr. Kelly will
be assisted by Mr. Kelly and Mr. Martin
Bush, who will give musical Illustrations
This program will cover the, period ot
the fourteenth, and sixteenth
centuries.

Studio Reoital.

Wllbelm.

Manoney,

fifteenth

Mrs. Etfle Steen Kittelaon' buatuesa
girls' class wus at home to their friend
at the studio Saturday, 8ne from "A
You Like It' wcr prestnUd, Those par- -

i . .

Mlsne- a-
FraBoo Rlttenbousa

Carina Ametrosg, Florence Hoidon,
Orphft McKltrlckr ciara Drake.
Peart Colts, Etbel Piatt.

Evenintr Party.
Mr and Mr. W P. Hampton informally

entertained Friday evening. and M. son
A enjoyable time spent Joseph evening

Prises were and week' Mr. mother
Mr. and and Moran. Lincoln,
Those present were:

Mr. and Mr. L. W. Moore.
Mr. and Carl Lovgren.
Mr, Mrs G. Moran.
Mr. and Mrs. Shebllsky.
Mr. and Mrs. Ht rat tort.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hcot,t.
Mr. and Mre. J. W. Lovgren.

Mrs. E. T. Ireland.
Mr. Mr. Laurel Brubaker.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bergcr.
Mrs. T. M Baum.
Miss Ethyle Woodruff.
Miss Anna Tlmm.

Star Whist Club.
The Star Whist club was entertained

Friday afternoon at tho homo
P. J. Larmon. Decoration were
lilies and red carnation. Mr. Dr. Truel

on was tho guest of tho club. Pn-)- s

wero Mrs. Charles Qranden, Mrs.
Charles Everson, Mrs.' J. C. 8helln and
Mrs. Jdhn Douglas. Tho next meeting
will be held at the homo ot Mrs. Shesslln.
Tho member ot the club are;

Mesdamea Mesdames
Thomas Rich. O. J. Morris.
Charles Qranden, O, II. Myers,
Charles Johnston, J. S. Dlmlok,
John MoTaggart
John .Douglas,

j. u. tmcsann,
P. Larmon.

Vesta Chapter Kensington.
Vesta chapter, Order of tho Eastern

Star, was entertained at a kenalngton at
tho Pralrlo Park club Thursday after
noon by Mr. A. Wedemyer. The nter
talnment committee Included Mrs. Lloyd
Meyer, chairman; Mrs. E. T. Uagonslck,
Mrs. Sclma Sack, Mra. O. Beckwltb, Mrs.
Fltxstmon, Mrs. Eugene Atkins, Mra N.
W, Nlckol. Mr. C. A. Qranden, Mrs.
J, C. ICennard and Mrs. C. Vincent.
.Decorations and refreshment wero sug
gestive of St. Patrick's day. Tho pro--

R'lc; temperature
Cbagrea

atmosphere.
condensation during tho

kenalngton held by thla organisation.

'or Freeman-Freema- n Wedding.
Mis Shirley Freeman, daughter of Mr.

and Mr. H. C. Freeman, whoso wedding
to William Edwin Freeman Lexlng
ton, ICy., will take place Wednesday
evening tho homo ot tho bride's par
ents, waa honor gueat at many affairs.

William Edwin Freeman of Lexlng.
wilt

accompanied by his sisters, W. O,
Hlnton and Mr. Amo Turney ot Paris,
Ky. They will be gueat of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C Freeman. Mr. Charlc Vance
ot Lexington, alater ot Mlsa ar-
rived Wednesday and will be matron ct
honor. Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Freeman will

a
wedding party Monday evening. Tuesday
evening there be a wedding dinner.

a rehearsal the home of
tho bride's parents.

Luncheon at
A luncheon given at tho Loyal

hotel noon for Mlsa Hamp
ton, son to be married. Tho table

and roses. present
wero:

Mlaita
Mario Hamnton. Mlnnla Brook.
Francis Mulholiand, Margaret O'drady,
iainor xetraoii. Florence 'i'rtiir.Joe Lyman, Fay Lyman.
Elisabeth Kruger, Christine

N. S. 0. Kensington
Tho N. T. 8. O. Kensington club spent

a ,plciant evening the home ot
Dorottty nenwist. Those were!

Misses Miaet
Pav Hartpck. BthelWood,
Florerioi Vickory, .Dorothy BerouuW.

W. Von Kroge. ' Toft

Keb&vClub.
An Informal dance will bo given by the

club at new
hall. Twenty-fift- h avenue and Leaven-Wort- h,

evening, March 21, About
forty-fiv-e couple expected. The
rhlU charge Mr. Robert Nelson
and Mr. Lawreneo Y. Braun.

To Give Bftnaintr,
Mr. and Mr. John F. Mr. and

Mra Thomas Kelly, Mr. and Mra
Zachary and Mr. and Mrs. Wal

ter O. Silver will give a dancing party at
Dundee, ball Wednesday for
11a ot Colfax Springs, la
Miller-Fulto-n Wedding--.

The marriage ot Mr. George II Miller

Ruben-Fran- k Engat?ement.
Mr. anil Mrs. A. Frank announte the

engagement of their daughter. Minnie,
and Mr. William S. Ruben. No date for
tho wedding has been set.

To Attend Bryan Banquet.
Mr. and Mrs. r. Vincent will attend the

Bryan Strthday banquot to be held In

Lincoln Thutsday eyenlnB. An Invitation
has been extended to the Omaha
Woman's league to attend.

Taneo Excluded.
Mr. and Mrs. A, Wcdemeyer and air.

and Mrs. C. Vincent wilt entertain the
B. M. W. club at a "ye olden tymo" dan
vine party at the Prairie Park club on
Wednesday evening. Music will be fur
nished by otd time tiddlers and only

schottlschos, Virginia reels
and square dances will be In vogue and
take the place ot the and castle
walk.

I Birthday Celebration.
Mr. W. II. Mick

Thursday afternoon In ot ths
seventieth birthday ot her mother, Mr !

D. Wead. . The guests included a fw
ot Mrs. Wc&d'fl oldest friends. Mrs.
Wead received a number of gifts, amons
which was a Vlctrola from her son, Mr.
V. D. Wead,

Personal Mention,
A son was born Friday, aiarcn is, to

Mr. Mra T. J. McShane,
A son born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

IGoff of the Carpathla Thursday.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. Bison Rich have returned

from a trip to Washington. D. C.
Mrs, J. C. Shrsslln ha returned from a

three months' trip through the east.
nnd Mrs. Fred Busch returned Frl

day from a days' stay at Excelsior
Spring.

a few frlenda Mr. Mrs. A. Landauer ana
very was In muslo left Friday for a four

and contest. won by Mr. visit with Landauer'
C. Lovgren Mr. Mr. I in 111.

Mrs.
and

Mr. and
and

won by

J,

of

Mr.

by

was
Friday Marie

Mlsaes

corn.

Robert

Mra

Mr.
ten

Miss Kate Barrett returns to her homaJ
In Kansa City today after a two weeks'
visit with relatives here. Many affairs
were given In her honor.

Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Belvlllo ot Dor
chester, Neb., who spent the last week
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Adams, have returned to their home.

Mrs. Hubert Owen and Mra Robert
Gantt are spending th in
Lincoln, where they went to attend the
Kappa Alpha Theta banquet. Mrs. Owen

to one of the toasts.

.n0pafm.;Fogs May Interfere
With Ships' Transit
Through Oulebra Cut

March of the
Panama cantt will have to bo regularly

during ths early morning hours
or else stringent regulation must be en
forced to Insure safety on account ot
fogs In the Culebra cut, according to Cap
tain Hugh Rodman, U. S. N., who
slated to becomo superintendent ot op
eratlon.

It has been found that from midnight
until 7 or 8 o'clock every morning heavy
mists and fog hang in tho cut. which
oven without tho menace ot fog, will be
ono ot tho most difficult part of the
canal for tho pilots.

captain uooman lias recently mads a
number of trips through the cut during
theso hours. He oaya that nearly always
the mist wss so heavy that oven his
small launch had to slow down and feel
It way, HI explanation ot tho toga la

SI.a ,ncldedM1v,ctt7, B tho between tho ot
"'i . "S Vw"n tho river a it flow, out through' "r""' A th cut d th urroundfng

Walter B. Graham won first priso In tho C)lU8lng neavy

at

tho

followed at

Those

T,

at

aro
In ta

Hecox,
B.

tango

E.

and

week-en- d

is

Canal operation will start with not morn
than eight pilots on tho accord
Ins to Captain Rodman, who has been
besieged with applications for pilot Jobs.
Thero seem to have been general be
lief that sixty or more pilots would be
engaged upon tho opening of the new
gateway ot oceans, but Captain Rodman
declare that six or eight pilots wtll an
wer all Purpose for some time, and If

ton. Ky., arrive1 Saturday morning, I thero is not enough' pilot work for that
Mra.

Freeman,

will

l

pink

Club.

presont

lodkta

a

many men the pilots will be kept busy
at some other duty,

Colonel Goethals recently became a vie.
tlm ot own order. As president of
the Panama Railroad company ho ruled
that nq canal worker, no matter how
high hi rank, should rldo free on tho

give theater and supper party for the observation cars. For tho first time tho

Loyal.

who

Killarney

Anderson,

Miss

the Dannebro?

Saturday

Party.

Muloahey

Democratic

quadrilles,

entertained Informally
celebration

wan

responded

PANAMA,

suspended

difference
",UJ

his

colonel himself took a seat In one ot the
observation car the other day, The
negro porter followed orders and made
tho colonel pay his fare.

Persistent Advertising la the Road tq
Big Return.

wa decorated with ptnk-ahade- d candle. CHAMPION Q00D HEALTH BABY

iseoa

evening

payroll,

OF NEBRASKA.

Dorms, Jtl&srU JOybhuo

Greatest All-Nig- ht

City in World Tries
to Put on Brakes

BERLIN, March, It. For years Berlinstrove to become the greatest all-nig- ht

city in tho world. Now when it boattsthat distinction there are widespread ap-
peals for putting on the brakes.

Out ot tho 443 membors of the Prussian
Diet 870 have backed the assertion thatthe city Is a den of vice, and have petl-tion-

the minister of the interior to "wardoangers to which tho bodies andsouls ot youths arc exposed."
The forty members of the Progressiveparty in the Diet have not Joined in thepetition, but their spokesman declared

that in a general way it cxnretdesire. .
Baron Schenck u Schwelnabew if.v.ing for the Conservatives, made a bitterattack upon condition In Berlin. Tho

number of dlssolate women, he said, wasIncreasing tremendously, with n h.
evils that follow in their train. "Berlinby night" had become an ndvertininc- -

slogan, known throughout the world. Asa matter or fact, Berlin by night waa
"the darkest spot in Prussia and in th.
German empire." Cabarets, dance hall
ana aangerous drinking places wero de-
stroying the youth, and when & mnvA
was made against them the cry went up

ponce were threatening buslnesa
Dron "so attacked the

as a factor in demorallMtinn
No earnest defender of the night lifeof German cities in all it phrases has asyet replied to tho attacks in tho Diet, hntonq apologist ha directed attention to areason justifying later houre for re- -

laurams ana core In Germany than In
other countries. Thl is the manner In
which the working day Is divided. Theaverage business house suspend opera--
uons irom one ana one-ha- lf to two and
uiia-im- u nours at noon, when the big
meal of the day Is taken, and close only
ui " w x njs lorces me employes
to work Into the evening and if thev whh
to visit theater, moving picture show or
concert tney must go directly from their
place of business without pausing forsupper. Tho after-theat- er supper Is not
a luxury for them, but a necessity, and
they make up a big part of the crowd
that fills the public eating and drinking
places from 11 until 2 o'clock.

SAYS LOVE KEPT HER
IN A LIFE OF SHAME

Alleging that her love for her husband,
William II. Walker, Jr., a Farnam street
car conductor, and her Jealousy because
of him, kept her In a life of shame, the
proftta from which she gave to him.
Mrs. Ethel Walker gave testimony be-
fore United State Commissioner H. 8.
Daniel which caused Walker to be held
to the federal grand Jury on a whlto
slavery charge. His bond was fixed at
COCO, in default ot which ho was com-
mitted to jail. The specific charge
against him was that he brought his wtf,
from Bloux City to Omaha for immoral
purposes, in violation of tho Mann act
At the present timo the woman Is seek-
ing divorce from Walker In district
court.

S

"Sk Sa, m BLSr x
IftHlllAMttT

SPECIAL ELECTIONS OFFICERS
ARE TO BE PAID THIS WEEK

Special election officials and clerks and
Judges at the special election March 10

will be paid early this week. The city
commission will pass an appropriation In
bulk for the, expenses or tne election and
Election Commissioner Harley O. Moor-hea- d

will draw the warrants. The elec
tion, It I estimated, cost approximately
3.000.

a

at

Sunday, Mnrch 15
5:80 to 8:00 1. M.

Dluo Points en Shell

Salted
Mangoes

Cream of Fresh

Filet ot Solo a'la
Long Branch Potato

Royal
Garden Peas Fermler

Chateau Potato
Banana Boat a'PAstor

x Parfalt a'la Cando
Demi Tasse

WRINKLES
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IWnoT your wrlnVlei and
mark ct as my way

Acne,
blemishes.

A Lady's
Spring Suit

Tailored by

La Book
will prove composite
of grace, appropriate-
ness of makQ-u- p, un-
common materials and
undoubted "style"
moderate prices.

and Howard Sts.
Webster-Sunderla- nd Bldg.

Mignonette
Almonds

Stuffed,
Mushroom

ChantlUy
Marguerite

Empress Squa"bChlpalata

MUST GO

bbbbbbbbbbbbbVbbbbfa

Blackheads,

16th

to
TO every lady
reader .w h o
writes me I
will mall a
free copy ot
my book, enti-
tled MY 01OO1C
OV
It tells you
h o w to

retain
or U
its
p o
the charm of
your face and
form. An

new-way-
.

Results
in five days
or leas. A plain

senna
home method
of
that
and
ait. are bookor
will tell you

howyou can rc-- m

o vo tho
Crow's Foet.

and

NO YOU Jg

Mr book tillt you the tcaaon ot your cut fall- -
urea. Mr method hat no rcord of failures. Tbrow
away the Ptlckj Oomi; Worthtasa PUjtera; Harm-J- ul

Volaonaua Waariia, EipenaW
Vibrators of Cupping Devlcei. that nerer hay
babed you. and It ma tall you bow to

tho ot Youth
Send mo no money aa .my Book ot Beauty li
PREtC It oxplalna how all thla can be dona at
home. Don't with old uteleaa method!
any looter, that rob you ot Irom Ma to It at a
time. STOP NOW, and wait till you bar my
book. It will tare for you the beauty you now
have, or reatore what hat been I oat. You will no
lancer need powder or coemetlea ot any kind.
Tuearn hew to bar a cliar, amooth akin luch aa
nature txttowea on the young.

MY YOU
How to obtain PUKE in connection wltb all thla,
the aecret ot Fleih. It you
are How to remote
Kalr. It you are afflicted In that war. How ta
Develop the buat. It you aro Mr
book explalna Jutt how I give them away and
WHY I DO 80. You want to know, ao that you
can begin at ones to- remove the wrinkle, and
other raarka rt time. Writ today aa I only ad-
vertise at odd time; and you may not ae tb
ad. again. ACT NOW.

94,. DENVER, COL

pring Millinery
Opening

' .announce Early Spring showing of
"Pattern and Tailored Hats, beginning

Monday, March 16th, and
tinuing through the week.

are cordially invited,
m

Thbs. Kilpatrick fif Co.

Free All

BEAUT?.
pre-

serve,
develop
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ly

common

treatment,
delights

astonishes

BBAunr
runs,
WrlnkUs,

Pimples facial,

MATTER WHAT TRIED

Inttrumenta:

Restores Bloom

experiment

BOOK TELLS

Itemavlaa Superlluoua
overweight. Superilaoue

undeveloped.
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